(Continued from page 274.) IV. I think it was M. Pinel who, speaking of the published history of a certain epidemic fever, characterized it as being a model of confusion and learned obscurity. I wish to refer with all respect to the labours of medical men, but I have long felt that what the French nosographer said of the description of one kind of continued fever, must, as such things are managed, necessarily be true of the medical history of every general fever epidemic. In the accounts, for example, of the fevers which prevailed in Ireland, and thence in the chief towns, and often in the pastoral parishes of this country and of England, in 1835-6, &c., you meet with frequent intimations that the disease presented itself as an ephemera, as a febris cephalica, as a iebris pulmonica, gastrica, enteriea, and as a typhus. This is excellent, if understood as a detail simply of the diseases actually seen. But in dealing with the subject as a matter of science or literature, the mode from time immemorial has been quietly to assume that every fever is a variety of one parent stock, and to proceed with the investigation of details on this principle. They go on thus to say, that the fever bowels, or the liver, were the chief seats of complication. They continue to inform us that the state of the cutaneous tissue was very diversified. Sometimes there being no eruption, at others petechia, often of a livid kind, and in a few that there were vibices. Sometimes, they say, the eruption was more diffused, occasionally papular, and comparatively scanty, at others very general, and more like a rash ; and that, in some instances, sudamina and desquamation of the skin were noticed, and that, in others, the efflorescence on the skin was observed to change from a rose to a livid colour, and then ceased to disappear on the application of pressure. Fifty per cent, of the patients, they tell us, had diarrhoea. In about a third of these the stools were black in colour? in another third they were greenish, and in the rest they were of various colours. The mortality was one in thirty, and the appearances, on inspection, corresponded a good deal with the previous symptoms, although in some instances, which had exhibited during life strong symptoms of disease within the cranium, and also of disturbance of the bowels, they add that nothing beyond congestion of the respective organs was discovered; while in others, in which unmistakable appearances of intense typhus were manifest from the end of the first to that of the fourth week, great inflammatory disorganization of the bowels, and sometimes of the lungs, was detected after death. In inflammations, the increased action of the heart is the effect of the previous local disease. In fevers, the consecutive peripheral changes of function and structure react both on the vascular and nervous systems, but they are not essential to the existence of the disease. In the ephemera, there are no secondary affections, and the question remains?is diary fever the effect of a primary cerebritis, gastritis or other inflammation, or is it a something distinct in nature from every inflammation ?
We shall turn for a little to the consideration of the simplest forms of fever?of ephemeral fever and the febriculaa. I think it better to speak of these fevers in an etymological than in a general sense, although, in this latter way, the term febricula has been applied to fevers which extend to a week, or even to ten days. There is an important distinction, however, between ephemera which thus extend to the fourth day, and some short fevers which have a crisis on the fifth or seventh day. In delayed ephemera, the crisis is substantially on the first day, only its completion is hindered from want of vigour in the constitution, the presence of irritating contents in the bowels, or some other accidental cause. The amelioration begins at the end of the first twenty-four hours, and is progressive, for the most part, till completed. But in short fevers the aggravation of all the symptoms accumulates till the moment of crisis on the fifth day, and is succeeded instantaneouslv by a period of perfect absence of lever.
Another feature of distinction is, that often, in the last-named fevers, the interval of apyrexia is succeeded, notwithstanding every care which may be taken to prevent it, by a return of all the symptoms within a definite number of days. This is so uniform that it may, in some kinds of fever, be 
